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Brian Gibson Retires After 33 Years

fter a 33-year career at Hart
time, mapping every circuit, then movEMC, Brian Gibson has
ing to the next substation until all 18
decided to retire. He began work in
substations were completed.”
December 1986 at age 21 as a meter
Doug Bradford worked closely with
reader and finished his co-op career
Gibson in the conversion from using
as a Geographic Information System
map books that employees kept in their
(GIS) specialist.
trucks to putting our system on comBrian spent 10 months as a
puters. They worked tirelessly side by
meter reader before moving to the
side in the same department for more
line crew when a position came
than 20 years to make sure everything
open. He worked his way up to
was accurate. “I could not have comlineman, a position he held for
pleted this without Doug,” Brian says.
nine years.
Brian helped the Hart County 911
In 1995, he changed job direcdepartment as well as other surroundtions when Hart EMC began a
ing counties. The county provided the
Global Positioning System Project
roads and Hart EMC mapped them.
(GPS) of our facilities. At that time,
“Technology was just beginning,” Brian
Brian Gibson spent 33 years at Hart EMC and was
Hart EMC had only had internet
says. “It was new to everyone, and we
working as a Geographic Information System
service for 1 year. As GIS specialist,
needed each other’s help.”
specialist when he retired.
Brian was responsible for mapping
Brian has
Hart EMC’s entire system on computers.
streamlined Hart EMC’s mapping
“It took a year to map all the roads of our six-county
system. Every truck has an iPad, and
‘I never could have
service area,” Brian recalls. “We went one substation at a
the maps are updated daily. The
imagined all the
mapping system is integrated into
the outage analysis program so that
benefits and the
employees have the most recent
information to get the power back
opportunities that
on when it goes out.
I have been given
Brian and his wife, Glenda
Sartain Gibson, have a son, Dustin,
from Hart EMC.’
who is engaged to Samantha Farley.
In retirement, Brian plans to spend
—Brian Gibson
time with his family and do some
traveling, hunting and fishing. He
likes to attend estate auctions and tractor swap meets.
“I never could have imagined all the benefits and the
opportunities that I have been given from Hart EMC,” says
Brian, who worked at a cotton mill before coming to the
co-op. “I have enjoyed my work here and will miss all the
Doug Bradford, left, worked side by side with Brian Gibson for more
employees.”
than 20 years.
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Celebrate

Earth Day by Saving Energy

F

or almost 50 years, Earth Day has been celebrated
across the globe annually on April 22. Earth’s precious natural resources are limited, so it’s up to us to use
them wisely and help preserve them for future generations.
Each month, in this magazine, we share simple and
practical ways to save energy. You don’t have to wait a
long time to reap the benefits of saving energy; every
reduction in energy use brings an immediate reduction
in your power bill.
You may be wondering, “Where do I start and how
can I make a difference for the planet and my family?”
It’s easier than you think.
Most families can’t afford to make a big change,
such as buying a newer home or replacing all their appliances to save energy. But nearly everyone can make
small changes in their energy use, which can add up to
big savings.
Two small things that can help are replacing your
old, incandescent lightbulbs with LED lightbulbs and
switching to paperless billing.

Go green: Paperless billing
Hart EMC is promoting Earth Day by making a
special plea to our members to consider our paperless

billing option. When you switch to paperless, you will
receive an email bill instead of a paper bill. We mail out
more than 36,400 bills each month; if just one-third of
those members switch to our paperless program and
start using our electronic approaches, thousands of
pounds of paper could be saved from landfills.

A gift for our members
In recognition of Earth Day, Hart EMC will give a
free LED lightbulb to all co-op members who come by
one of our offices on April 22. LEDs use 70 to 80 percent
less energy than incandescent bulbs and last up to 25
percent longer.

Energy Efficiency Tip of the Month
Streaming content with electronic equipment that has earned
the ENERGY STAR® rating will use 25 to 30 percent less energy
than standard equipment.
—Source: energy.gov
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Hart Electric Membership Corporation
MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING
JULY 26, 2018

A

ngie Brown introduced Tugalo Holler, who provided
the entertainment. Jeffrey W. Murphy led those

Mr. Gordon introduced the members of the Credentials
and Elections Committee. They include Chairperson Larry

assembled in the Pledge of Allegiance before the

J. Fleming, Chris Camp, Ken Taylor, Vinson Brown, Edward

invocation, given by Beau Swafford, Assistant Pastor of

Allen, Jason Grafton and Beth P. Moore.

Hartwell First United Methodist Church.
The meeting was called to order by Galen Mills,

Mr. Gordon recognized the nominees: David Fleming:
District 2 (Hart County) and John Peeples: District 3

Chairman of the Board of Directors. Mr. Mills welcomed

(Franklin and Banks counties). Mr. Gordon called for a

all members and guests to the 2018 Annual Meeting and

motion that David Fleming and John Peeples be elected

introduced members of the Hart EMC Board of Directors

by acclamation to serve three-year terms on the Hart EMC

and the Hart EMC Foundation.

Board of Directors. The motion was made, seconded and

Pam Gordon, Vice Chairperson of the Hart EMC
Foundation, gave a report.
The general counsel of Hart Electric Membership
Corporation, Walter J. Gordon, presided over the Business
Session. Mr. Gordon acknowledged Secretary Jerry Snow’s

passed by the members without dissent.
Mr. Gordon introduced members of the Nominating
Committee. Afterward, Jeffrey W. Murphy presented the
President’s Report.
Following the President’s Report, Mr. Gordon asked if

certification that there were more than 150 members

there was any old business to be brought before the body.

present, thereby constituting a quorum according to the

There was none. Mr. Gordon asked if there was any new

Bylaws.

business to be brought before the body. There was none.

Mr. Gordon recognized that an Official Notice of the

Keith Brown conducted the drawing for door prizes.

Annual Meeting of Members was published in the June

Zakiya Wilkins, 8-year-old daughter of Rosheka Scruggs of

2018 issue of Along These Lines. Mr. Gordon read the

Hartwell, in Hart County, drew the numbers for the many

Mailing Certificate, which was signed by Gayle Hartman,

valuable prizes that were given away.

Production Coordinator for Georgia EMC. It stated that
25,909 pieces of mail were sent through Georgia Magazine

There being no further business, the meeting was
adjourned.

by Hart Electric Membership Corporation., containing
notices to all members of the Annual Meeting to be held
on July 26, 2018. Mr. Gordon entertained a motion and
second from the floor to dispense with the reading of the
minutes of the 2017 Annual Meeting; the motion was
passed without dissent.
Marty Jordan gave a report from the Nominating
Committee. He announced the Committee’s nominations

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Galen Mills, Chairman

for the two Board of Directors positions up for election in
2018: David Fleming: District 2 (Hart County) and John
Peeples: District 3 (Franklin and Banks counties). Walter
Gordon reported that no petitions were filed with the
cooperative in accordance with the Bylaws.
Hart EMC Newsletter

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Jerry M. Snow, Secretary
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Operation Round Up
ALONG THESE LINES Grants Now Available
‘owned by those we serve’

Official Publication of Hart EMC
Published Monthly
For all Members and Consumers
Hart Electric Membership
Corporation
P.O. Box 250
Hartwell, GA 30643

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

T

he Hart EMC Foundation helps organizations whose primary purpose is to
improve the quality of life for residents within Hart EMC’s service area. Funds

collected from Hart EMC members rounding their bill up to the next dollar each
month are used to award grants quarterly to nonprofit organizations.
May 3 is the next deadline for Operation Round Up grants. Applications are
available online at hartemc.com.

Galen Mills

Chairman, Elberton

Guerry Hall

Vice Chairman, Carnesville

Hart Recipe of the Month

Jerry Snow

Secretary-Treasurer, Hartwell

David M. Fleming
Hartwell

Johnny M. Peeples
Royston

Kay H. Reed
Toccoa

Donnie Cordell
Dewy Rose

Jeff Murphy
President/CEO

Keith Brown, P.E.
COO

Try This Fruit
Topping Recipe
Provided by Pam Isbell,
Hart EMC employee
Ingredients
1 can peach pie filling
1 can mandarin oranges, drained

Russell Shirley

Senior Vice President,
Technical Services

Ed Hoy, P.E.

Vice President,
Engineering & Operations

Angie Brown

Editor, Director of Public Relations

1 can pineapple tidbits, drained
1 6-ounce box frozen strawberries
Directions
Mix all ingredients together and
chill overnight. Serve over angel food
cake or pound cake.

OFFICE HOURS
8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Monday through Friday
1-800-241-4109 for outages
24 hours a day,
365 days a year

Planned Maintenance

HART EMC
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Toll Free. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1-800-241-4109

Hart Electric Membership Corporation
is a member-owned electric cooperative
serving more than 35,500 meters in Elbert,
Franklin, Hart, Stephens, Madison
and Banks counties.
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Bush Hogging and Tree Trimming—Heardmont,
Ruckersville, Airline
Pole Inspection—Vanna
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